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Abstract— In this paper, we presenta schemefor minimizing
the packet lossin an OSPFnetwork. Packet lossleadsto time-outs
in TCP which constitutesa major fraction of the Inter net traffic.
We formulate packet lossrate in the network in terms of the link
parameters,suchasbandwidth and buffer space,and the param-
etersof the traffic demands.A GI/M/1/K queuingmodel hasbeen
usedto computethepacketdropprobability ona givenlink assum-
ing drop-tail queuing. The problem of optimizing OSPF weights
is known to be NP-hard even for the caseof a linear objective
function [5]. We useOn-line Simulator (OLS) [1] to search for a
goodlink weight settingand asa tool for automatic network man-
agement.OLS usesfast, scalablerecursive random search (RRS)
schemeto search the parameter space.Wehavesimulatedthe pro-
posedOSPF optimization schemeusing ��� . Our resultsdemon-
strate impr ovementsof the order of 30-60% in the total packet
drop rate for the traffic and topologiesconsidered.

I . INTRODUCTION

In this paper, we presenta schemeto minimize packet loss
in the network. The problemof minimizing packet loss can
be broadlyclassifiedasa traffic engineeringproblem. Traffic
engineering(TE) is definedasthetaskof mappingtraffic flows
ontoanexistingphysicaltopologyto meettheobjectivesof net-
work operators.In this paperthe TE objective is to minimize
thepacketsdroppedin thenetwork. TE in a network of OSPF
routershasbeenachieved by adjustingthe link weightssuch
that theOSPFroutingwith theselink weightsleadsto desired
routes[4].

Themainlimitation in anOSPFnetwork is dueto theshort-
estpathnatureof OSPF. OSPFroutestraffic on shortestpaths
basedontheadvertisedlink weights.As a result,thelink along
theshortestpathbetweenthetwo nodesmaybecomecongested
while thelinks on longerpathsmayremainidle. OSPFalsoal-
lows for EqualCostMulti Path(ECMP)wherethetraffic is dis-
tributedequallyamongvariousnext hopsof theequalcostpaths
betweena sourceanda destination[11]. This is usefulin dis-
tributing the loadto severalshortestpaths.However, thesplit-
ting of loadby ECMPis not optimalasshown in [5]. Various
methodshave beenproposedin literatureto balancethe traffic
acrossanOSPFnetwork. Oneof theearlierapproacheswasto
adaptlink weightsto reflectthelocal traffic conditionsonalink
or to avoid congestion([9], [6]). This is calledadaptive rout-
ing or traffic-sensitiverouting.However, adaptinglink weights
to local traffic conditionsleadsto frequentroutechangesand
is unstable(see[2], [13] for stability analysis). Additionally,
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adaptive routing is basedon the local information and there-
forecannotoptimizetraffic allocationfrom theviewpointof the
overall network. Thesedrawbacksarealleviatedby assuming
theknowledgeof entiretraffic demandof thenetwork. This is
theapproachtakenfor TE in OSPFnetworks.

In theOLSscheme,theoptimizationof network protocolsis
modeledasa general“black box” problemwheretheobjective
functionis unknown but canbeevaluatedthroughsimulations.
Theadvantageof this approachis thatit makestheOLS a very
flexible systemwhoseuseis not restrictedin onespecificpro-
tocol or oneperformanceobjective. However, theformulation
andevaluationof optimizationobjective is important.Figure1
showsthegeneraloperationof OLSandits interactionwith the
network.

Thepacket lossratefor agivenlink weightsettingcanbees-
timatedusingpacket-level or flow level simulation. However,
for fastevaluationan analyticapproachis presentedto calcu-
late thepacket drop rateby usinga GI/M/1/K queuingmodel.
Generalinter-arrival (GI) is moregeneralarrival modelascom-
paredto thecommonlyusedpoissonprocess.It allows thear-
rival processto be more bursty than a poissonprocesswhile
beingmathematicallytractable.Analysisis considerablyfaster
thanthesimulationapproachandcrucialif optimallink weights
are obtainedusing a searchscheme. We have simulatedthe
OSPFoptimizationschemein ��� . Our resultsshow thattheto-
tal packet loss in the network canbe significantlyreducedby
appropriatelysettinglink weights.

Therestof thepaperis organizedasfollows. SectionII de-
rivesthe link packet drop rate from the offered load and for-
mulatestheoptimizationproblem.SectionIII describestheap-
proachof usingon-line simulationframework for OSPFopti-
mization.SectionIV presentsthesimulationresultsandfinally,
SectionV presentstheconclusionsandfuturework.
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I I . THE OBJECTIVE FUNCTION

Our goal is to minimize the packet drop ratein thenetwork
for a given meanandvarianceof the aggregatedemandsbe-
tweeneachsourceanddestinationrouters. Let us considera
network representedby a directedgraph � =(	 ,
 ), where 	
and 
 representrespectively thesetof routersandlinks in the
network. Eachlink ���
 hasbandwidthdenotedby ��� and
a buffer spaceof ��� packets. We assumethatpacketsarriving
when the buffer spaceat a link is full are droppedand there
is no otheractive queuemanagementalgorithmrunningat the
routers.In additionto theknowledgeof bandwidthandbuffers
atall thelinks,weassumethatanestimateof themeanandvari-
anceof theaggregatedemandfrom eachsource� to destination�

is known. Let � , � denotethe meanandvariancematrix of
theestimatedaggregatedemand.In practice,all suchinforma-
tion canbeobtainedusingthetoolsdescribedin [7], [8].

In the following, we will first show how to derive the drop
probability for one link basedon the offered load. Then we
will formulatetheoptimalgeneralroutingproblemwhichaims
to optimizethe overall packet drop ratefor thenetwork. Note
thattheOSPFoptimizationproblemis just theoptimalgeneral
routingsubjectto theshortestpathconstraint.

A. Link Drop Probability

Let � denotethe packet drop probability on a link, � , ���
denotethe mean,varianceof the offered load to this link in
packetspersecond,and � , � denoteits bandwidthandbuffer
spacerespectively. In orderto find aclosed-formexpressionfor
the packet drop probability � , let us assumean exponentially
distributedpacket size with mean �� . However, we consider
a generalarrival process.We computethe packet drop proba-
bility at the link usinga GI/M/1/K queuingmodel. The drop
probability of a finite GI/M/1/K hasbeenapproximatedby an
infinite buffer GI/M/1 queue[10] usingthefollowing equation.

��� �!�"#�%$&" ���'�)(*"#�%$���'� (,+ �%$ (1)

�-! denotesthenumberof packetsin thefinite bufferedqueue,
whereas,�)( denotesnumberof packetsin the infinite buffer
GI/M/1 queue.Thequeuelengthdistribution of GI/M/1 queue
is givenby [3]:

��� �-(."0/1$&"#2436587�9 �:/*;=<>$ (2)

where 2 is the normalizationconstantand 3 is a constantde-
pendingon the arrival processandservicerate. 3 canbe ob-
tainedby solvingthefollowing equation:

30"@?-�A�CBED%3F$HG�$ (3)

where ?6�I�J$ is theLaplacetransformof thearrival processandG is theserviceratewhich is givenby K LM . In orderto solve (3)
for 3 , we needto assumea inter-arrival time distribution for
the arrival process.Let usconsiderthe GeneralizedExponen-
tial (GE) distribution for modelingthe arrival processto first
two moments.We discussbelow the reasonfor choiceof GE
distribution.

Thepdf of GEdistribution is givenbyN �'OP$&"Q�CB4DSRP$CTU�'OP$WVXRPY[Z 7�\^] (4)

where TU�'OP$ is the deltafunction, R and Y two constantparam-
eters. As canbe seenfrom (4), a GE processis characterized
by two parameters,R and Y . GEdistribution is aspecialcaseof_ � distribution andcanbe usedto modelgeneralinter-arrival
processesthataremoreburstythanPoissonprocess.For aPois-
sonprocessthevarianceis equalto thesquareof mean.Hence,
GEdistributionmaybeusedto modelthefirst two momentsof
processeswith variancegreaterthanthesquareof mean.If the
arrival processis representedby a GE distribution, then,with
probability R the inter-arrival time is exponentiallydistributed
with mean Y andwith probability B`D%R , the inter-arrival time
is zero. Hence,this distribution representsa batcharrival pro-
cesswith geometricallydistributedbatchsizeandexponentially
distributedinter-batcharrival times. For a link with � , � asits
meanandvarianceof theofferedload,we canhave theparam-
etersof theGE distribution representingthearrival process:

Ra" b ���� � Vc� � and Yd"eRP� (5)

Themerging of � independentGE(RPf , Y1f ) processesis a bulk-
arrival Poissonprocesswith mean arrival rate Y equal togihf:j 9 Y f and R equal to YUk g \^lm l . Similarly, splitting of a
GE(R , Y ) processinto � streamsaccordingto a Bernoulli filtern 9po n � orq:qsq n h , theparametersof the tvu'w processare

R f " RRW�CB4D n fv$xV n f and Y f " n f Y q (6)

Readermayreferto [12], Section1.4for moredetails.
The packet arrival processof a single TCP flow is bursty

in naturewith a “bulk” of packets arriving every round-trip
time. Themodelthatwe have consideredimpliesthatwe have
“bulk” arrivals (in form of burstsof packets from competing
TCPsources)of varyingsizesarriving into aqueue.Ourmodel
doesnot capturethe feedbackeffect of packet dropson TCP
flowsbecausewehaveconsideredtheaggregatetraffic arriving
atanOSPFrouterasourdemandestimate.

TakingtheLaplacetransformof (4), weget,y � �p$z"{B4DaR)V R�Y�|V0Y (7)

Thensubstituteit into (3) andsolve it for 3 for theGE arrival
processgives 3}"�~�V#�CB4DSRP$ (8)

where, ~)" YG " Y���� q (9)

Finally, using (1), (2), (3) and (7), we get the packet drop
probability �{" ��R�D�~1$r��~`V�B4DSRP$ !B4D��'~`V�B4DaR�$ !4� 9 (10)

In summary, (10) representsthe closed form expressionof
packet drop probability, � , on a single link as a function of
mean,variance� o ��� of the arrival process,meanpacket size�� , link bandwidth� andbuffer space� .
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B. TheOptimalGeneral Routing

Using link packet dropprobabilitiesobtainedfrom (10), we
canformulatetheoptimalgeneralroutingproblemas:� "������� ���'��� (11)

where��� is thearrival ratefor link � and ��� is its dropratecalcu-
latedby (10). This is a constrainedoptimizationproblemwith
theflow constraintsateachrouter/ for eachdemand�a� � o � $ be-
tweensource� anddestination

�
. If ���:��� u��� denotesthefractionof

thedemand�a�I� o � $ on link � , thentheflow balanceconstraints
aregivenby

�f�� � f � 5 � ��� ���:��� u��� f � 5 � D��f�� � 5 � f � ������:��� u��� 5 � f � " �� � D��a�I� o � $ if /)"���a�I� o � $ if /)" �< Otherwise
(12)

Themeanpacketarrival rateto a link � , ��� , is givenby����" ��:��� u�� ���S �� ���:��� u��� (13)

TheparameterR �:��� u�� for theGE processusedto fit thedemand�a�I� o � $ is givenaccordingto (5):

R �:��� u�� " b �a� � o � $C��a� � o � $ � V0���I� o � $ (14)

Let n �:��� u��� denotetheprobabilitywith which thedemand�a�I� o � $
is senton link � . Then n �:��� u��� is givenby

n �:��� u��� " ������� u����a�I� o � $ (15)

Let R ����� u��� denotetheparameterR of theGE processaftersplit-

ting thedemand�a�I� o � $ with probability n �:��� u��� . Then R �:��� u��� de-
notestheparameterR of theGE processrepresentingthe flow���:��� u��� . TheparameterR��:��� u��� is givenaccordingto (6):

R��:��� u��� " R �:��� u��R �:��� u�� �CB4D n �:��� u��� $�V n �:��� u��� (16)

Thetotalofferedloadonlink � isgivenby ��� (13),theparameterR of theassociatedGEdistributionmaybeobtainedby merging
theflows � �:��� u��� going through � . If R � denotesthe parameterR
of theGE processassociatedwith theaggregatetraffic on link� , thenR � is givenbyR � "#� � � ��:��� u�� ���¡ ¢� � �:��� u��� R ����� u��� $ 7x9 (17)

If ~[� is equalto £p¤ m ¤ LMK ¤ , then,using(10),theprobabilityof packet
droppedat link � is givenby

� � " ��R � D�~ � $r��~ � V�B4DSR � $ ! ¤B4D��'~>��V�B4DaR��'$ ! ¤ � 9 (18)

Theoptimalgeneralroutingproblemis givenby (11),subject
to theconstraintsgivenby (13), (14), (15), (16), (17), (18). It
may be notedthat we are castingthe traffic accordingto the
routing in order to obtain the meanand varianceof the total
offeredtraffic to each�4�}
 . However, we arenot iteratingto
obtain the equilibrium traffic parameters.Essentially, we are
usingtheupperboundon thepacketdropprobability in (11).
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Fig. 2. Shrinkandre-alignprocedureof Recursive RandomSearch

I I I . OPTIMIZATION OF OSPF WEIGHTS USING ON-LINE

SIMULATION

The generaloptimal routing problem,where the objective
function is completelydefinedby (11)-(18),may possiblybe
solvedfor � �:��� u��� ¥ �W�S
 by usingsomenon-linearprogramming
techniques.However, underconstraintsof OSPFrouting, the
relationbetweenthe link weightsandoptimizationmetric can
nolongerbeanalyticallydefined.Hence,theoptimalroutingin
OSPFbecomesa“black box” optimizationproblemwhichmay
bedefinedas: ¦d§s¨ � �'©ª$ (19)

where © is the vector of network link weightsand
� �C«¬$ the

objective function, which is unknown. Basically, in order to
obtainthevalueof

�
for a givenOSPFweightsetting,we run

modifiedFloyd Warshall’s algorithm(modifiedto obtainequal
costpathsalso)to obtaintherouting. Thenthetraffic is castto
obtainparametersof the aggregatepacket arrival processand
drop probability for every link �a�*
 using (13), (14), (15),
(16),(17)and(18). Finally thevalueof

�
maybecalculatedby

(11). This is an NP-hardproblemandOLS usesRRSscheme
to obtaina link weightsettingthatis anoptimalor nearoptimal
solutionto theoptimizationproblemgivenby 19.

In the context of network optimization, a highly efficient
searchalgorithmisneededto find “good” OSPFlink weightset-
ting sincethenetwork is a dynamicsystemandnetwork condi-
tionsmaychangesignificantlyfrom time to time. Furthermore
the searchalgorithm shouldbe scalableto high-dimensional
problemssincetheremay be hundredsof parametersin a net-
work. Anotherissuethatneedsto beconsideredis thatnetwork
simulationonly providesanapproximateestimationof network
performance.Thismeansthattheobjectivefunctionis superim-
posedwith smallrandomnoisesdueto inaccuraciesin network
modeling,simulation,etc. To addresstheseissues,OLS usesa
recursiverandomsearchscheme(see[14] for detailsandperfor-
mancestudyof RRS).TheRRSis basedon thehigh-efficiency
featureof randomsamplingat initial steps.The basicideaof
RRSis to usethefirst partof high-efficiency samplesto identify
promisingareasthenstartrecursiverandomsamplingprocesses
in theseareaswhichshrinkandre-alignthesamplespaceto lo-
caloptima.

An examplesearchprocessof RRS is illustratedin Figure
2. First a number, say � , of randomsamplesis takenfrom the
parameterspace , andthebestpoint is takenasthecenter® 9
of thepromisingregion ¯ 9 whichwill befurtherexplored.The
sizeof ¯ 9 is taken to be the °¡± valueof ® 9 . Thenanother
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� randomsamplesaretaken from ¯ 9 . Here � shouldbe much
lessthan � sincethesearchis in a promisingareaandexpects
to find betterpointsquickly. If a betterpoint is found within
these� samples,thecenterof thesamplespaceis movedto this
point and the size is kept unchanged.As shown in Figure2,
the centeris moved to ® � , the region ¯ � is usedas the next
samplespace. If a betterpoint is not found in � samples,the
sizeof samplespaceis reducedby half andthe centeris kept
unchanged.Asshown in Figure2, ¯�² is usedasthenext sample
spaceafter � unsuccessfulsamplesin ¯ � , andthecenter ® � is
left unchanged.This shrink-and-re-alignprocedureis repeated
until the sizeof the region is reducedbelow a threshold,then
theabovesearchprocessis restarted.
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Cast Traffic

Fit a Model

Monitor Network Traffic

Recursive Random Search

Network Management Tool

SNMP etc.

Online Simulation
Real Network

Φw

Compute λ, Φ

Fig. 3. OverallOSPFoptimizationsetupusingon-linesimulationarchitecture

Figure3 shows the functionalblock diagramof the overall
setupof this simulation. The OLS monitorsthe traffic to pro-
vide the estimatesof meanandvarianceof the traffic demand
for performanceevaluationof link weights. A GE modelpa-
rametersareusedto fit thefirst two momentsof link traffic. Di-
jkstra’s algorithm(modifiedto includeECMP) is usedto find
the OSPFpathsand traffic is castusingsplit andmerging of
GE flows. Theaggregatetraffic is usedto computethepacket
lossfor a givenOSPFlink weightsetting.RRSis thenbeused
to searchfor betterlink weight settingfor the network which
is evaluatedusingthe above procedure.Whena certainstop-
ping criteria is met, for example,the time limit is reached,the
best-so-far link weightsettingfoundby RRSmaybedeployed
in the real network if it resultsin substantialimprovementin
theperformanceotherwisethelink weightsareleft unchanged.
A long searchtime suggestsa near-optimal link weightsetting
with high probability.

IV. SIMULATION RESULTS

In this sectionwe presentsimulationresultsto demonstrate
theminimizationof packet lossby optimizingOSPFweights.

We have consideredthree network topologies, shown in
Figure 4, to demonstrateour results. Two are well-known

ARPANET topologyandMCI topology. We couldn’t include
AT&T topology usedin [4] sinceit is not publicly available.
The ARPANET topologyconsistsof 48 routersand140 sim-
plex links Eachlink in thenetwork is assumedto consistof two
simplex link whoseweightsmay be set independently. MCI
topologyconsistsof 19 routersand62 simplex links. We have
alsoconsidereda randomlygeneratedtopologywith 22routers
and60 simplex links. Randomamountof traffic wassentfrom
everynodeto every othernodein thenetwork. This traffic was
generatedusingWaxman’sapproach.For eachnode³ , two ran-
domnumbersaregenerated́¶µ , dµa��· < o B8¸ . For eachpair of
nodes( ³ oº¹ ) anotherrandomnumber® � µ � » � �e· < o Br¸ wasgener-
ated. If ¼ denotesthe largestEuclediandistancebetweenany
pair of nodesandif ½ denotesa constant,theaveragedemand
between³ and ¹ is givenby

�S��³ oº¹ $&"�½6´¶µ1 » ® � µ � » � Z�¾>¿IÀÂÁJÃ ÄAÅÆ Ç
where, TU��³ oº¹ $ denotesthe Euclediandistancebetweenthe
nodes³ and ¹ . This methodof generatingrandomtraffic (the

term Z ¾>¿IÀÂÁJÃ ÄAÅÆIÇ ) ensuresmoretraffic for sourcedestinationpairs
thatarecloserto eachother. Sincea productof threerandom
variablesis taken to generatethe demands,thereis actuallya
large variation in the traffic demands.The ratio of squareof
meanto thevariancewasassumedto beauniformly distributed
randomvariablein · < o B8¸ . The meanandvarianceof the traf-
fic demandsaregeneratedusingthe above procedure.All the
links in thenetwork have 1Mbpsbandwidthwith a buffer size
of 50 packets.Thepacket sizewaschosento beexponentially
distributedwith meanpacket sizeof 200bytes. In thesimula-
tion resultspresentedin this paper, we do not verify thetraffic
modelingassumptionsasthis is not a focusof this paper.

We used��� to simulatetherealnetwork runningOSPF. The
traffic in thenetwork wasgeneratedin thesamewayasoutlined
in the beginning of this section. However, every 200 seconds
the traffic pattern(the meanand varianceof demandmatrix)
waschangedin orderto createa dynamicscenario.Thetraffic
generatoris implementedover UDP to generatebursty traffic
with the GE inter-arrival distribution describedin (4). In our
simulation,we assumeOLS hasa completeknowledgeof nec-
essarynetwork information,suchas,traffic demands,network
topology, etc.. Whenever a changeof traffic patternhappens,
the OLS runsthe recursive randomsearchfor a certainitera-
tions to obtaina betterparametersetting. If theoptimizedset-
ting is muchbetterthantheoriginal, it will bedeployedat 100
secondsafter the traffic change.The 100-secondstime differ-
enceisusedbecausewewantto observetheperformancediffer-
encebetweenbeforeoptimizationandafteroptimization.Note
thathereweassumetherunningtimeof thesearchalgorithmis
fasterthanthe traffic changeperiod,i.e., the searchalgorithm
hasfinishedrunningat 100secondsafterthetraffic change.

The actualpacket drop ratesarecollectedduring the simu-
lation for all the traffic sinksin thenetwork andthensummed
togetherto get the total packet drop rate. Figure5 shows total
packet drop rate in the network as a function of time. Table
I summarizesthemaximumimprovementin packet drop rates
for differenttopologies.Note thatmoreor lessimprovements
mayresultdependingon thetopologyandtraffic conditions.
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Fig. 4. Figureshowing thenetwork topologiesusedin simulation
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Fig. 5. Figureshowing total packet droprateasafunctionof time for the(a)ARPANET (b) MCI (c) Randomlygeneratednetwork topology. Traffic patternwas
changedat times0, 200,400...,theoptimizedOSPFweightsweredeployedat times100,300,...

ARPANET MCI Random
Max. Improvement 31.8% 60.2% 35.7%

TABLE I
TABLE SUMMARIZING THE MAXIMUM PERCENTAGE IMPROVEMENT IN

THE PACKET DROP RATES OBTAINED FOR DIFFERENT TOPOLOGIES FOR

THE RESULTS SHOWN IN FIGURE 5

V. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK

In this paperwe have presenteda schemefor minimizing
packet lossin the network by optimizingOSPFweightsusing
on-line simulationframework. The optimizationproblemwas
formulated. A generalinter-arrival GI/M/1/K queuingmodel
wasusedto computethepacket lossratein thenetwork. A GE
processwasusedto find closed-formexpressionwhich is gen-
eralenoughto fit a burstyarrival processto two moments.The
simulation resultsof the proposedschemedemonstratedim-
provementsof theorderof 30-60%in thetotal dropratein the
network for the different topologiesconsidered.Futurework
includesdemonstrationof the proposedschemein a real test
network. Investigatingthe issuesassociatedwith traffic moni-
toring andmodelingandits impacton theperformanceof dy-
namicoptimizationwill beanothergoalfor futurework.
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